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No. 1998-79

AN ACT

SB 220

Amending the act of August9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelating to
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes;amending,
revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”authorizingthe
abolition of jury commissionersin certain counties of the third class; further
providing for the collection of county taxes during vacanciesin the office of
elected tax collectors in municipalities; providing for an excise tax in certain
countiesandfor appropriationsfor radiobroadcastingcompanies;furtherproviding
for municipal approvalfor certainexpendituresfor airportsin certain countiesof
the secondclassA; andmakinga repeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections401 and1701.1of theactof August9, 1955 (P.L.323,
No.130),known asTheCountyCode,areamendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section401. Enumerationof ElectedOfficers._* * *

(d) Theofficeofjury commissionermaybeabolishedby referendumat
the optionofeachcounty which on the effectivedateofthis subsectionis
a county of the third classhaving a populationunder the 1990 Federal
decennialcensusin excessof 237,000 residents,but less than 240,000
residents,or a populationunder the 1990 Federaldecennialcensusin
excessof 337,000residents,but less than 341,000residents, whenever
electorsequal to at leastfiveper centumof the highestvote castfor any
office in the county at the last precedinggeneralelectionshallfile a
petition with thecounty board of elections,or the governingbodyofthe
countyadopts,by a majority vote, a resolutionto placesucha questionon
the ballot and a copyof the resolution is filed with the countyboard of
electionsfor a referendumon the questionofabolishingthe office ofjury
commissioner.Proceedingsunderthis subsectionshall be in accordance
with the provisionsofthe act ofJune3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),known
asthe “PennsylvaniaElectionCode.” Uponapprovalofthereferendumthe
office ofjury commissionershall expire at the completionof the current
jury commissioners’termsof office. Thereferendumshall not takeplace
in anyyear in which the officeofjury commissionersis on the ballot.

Section 1701.1. Billing and Collection of Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
SeventhandEighth ClassCountyTaxes._** *

(b.2) Notwithstandingany law to the contrary, if, as a result of a
vacancyin the office of electedtax collector in a municipality within a
countyofthe third, fourth,fifth, sixth,seventhor eighthclass,an employe
orpaidofficial ofthemunicipalityisappointedordirectedby thc~go4’erning
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bodyof themunicipality to assumethe dutiesof taxcollector, the county
commissionersmay, by resolution,provide,until a successortax collector
is electedin accordancewith law, for thefollowing:

(1) thecountytreasurertohavethedutiesandresponsibilitiesofbilling
andcollectingall countyandcountyinstitutiondistrict tax,&-lcvied--witltin
the municipality;

(2) paymentto themunicipality,ratherthantheemployeorpaidofficial
appointedor directedby thegoverningbodyof themunicipalityto assume
the duties of tax collector, the compensationthat otherwisewould be
attributableto the billing and collectingofcountyandcountyinstitution
district taxesleviedwithin the municipality; or

(3) an agreementwith the taxcollector inan adjoining orconveniently
locatedmunicipalityto assumethe dutiesof the tax collector andreceive
the compensationthat otherwisewouldbe attributableto thebilling and
collectingofcounty andcounty institutiondistrict taxeslevied within the
municipality.

Section2. The definition of “county” in section 1770.2(1) of the act,
addedJune 18, 1997 (P.L.179,No.18), is amendedto read:

Section 1770.2. Authorizationof ExciseTax._* * *

(1) Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhavethe
meaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“County.” Any countywhich is on theeffectivedateof this actacounty
of the third class having a population under the 1990 FederalDecennial
Censusin excessof 337,000residents,but lessthan 341,000residents,or a
county of the fourth classhaving a population under the 1990 Federal
DecennialCensusin excessof 159,000 residents,but less than 175,000
residents,or a countyof thefifth classhavingapopulationunder the 1990
FederalDecennialCensusin excessof 123,000residents~,],or a countyof
the sixth class having a population under the 1990 FederalDecennial
Censusin excessof 87,000residents.

***

Section3. Section 1943 of theact is amendedto read:
Section 1943. AppropriationsforRadioBroadcastingStation.—Theboard

of commissionersof any countymay [appropriateannuallya sumnot in
excessof five hundreddollars ($500)] makean appropriation for the
purposeof assistingany naval reserveunit or amateur radio leaguein
maintaining,equippingandoperatingashortwaveradiobroadcastingstation
or cable televisioncommunityaccessstationsgearedto public access,
educationalaccessorgovernmentalaccess,whichshall be available[at all
times] for publicusein the eventof emergencyor disaster.

Section4. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section2210. Municipal ApprovalRequired.—NoFederal or State

moneyfromtheAviationRestrictedRevenueAccountin theMotorLicense
Fundor anyotherStatemoneymay beexpendedfor airport operationsor
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airport developmentin any county of the secondclass A having a
population in excessof 675,000 personswithout the approval of the
municipalityor municipalitieswhereinsuchairport is situated.

Section5. If the conditionsplacedon “county” in section401(d) of the
actare found to be an unconstitutionalclassification,thensection401(d) of
the actis nonseverableandvoid.

Section6. Asmuchof theappropriationsfor airportoperationsandairport
developmentas reads“No Federalor State moneymay be used for any
purposefor anairport in acountyof thesecondclassA without theapproval
of the municipality or municipalities involved but not including any
internationalairportprovidingserviceto acity of the first class.” in section
821 of the actof April 22, 1998 (P.L.1341, No.6A), known as the General
AppropriationAct of 1998, is repealed.

Section7. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) Theadditionof section 2210,section6 andthis sectionshall take

effect immediately.
(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


